Due to Infectious Bronchitis (IB) disease outbreak in Iraq this study was carried out to evaluate the viability of volvac® IB+ND MLV as mixed vaccine (Newcastle serotype lasota +infectious bronchitis mass ) which is considered the most common vaccine for IB disease in Iraq and also to determine the most benefit route of administration .This study achieved by using 96 chicks and divided into main 3 groups, each group contain 32 birds, tow groups vaccinated with volvac® IB+ND MLV vaccine and the third group is control (-) ,the first tow groups subdivided in to three sub group each subgroup contain 8 chicks vaccinated with different route .First subgroup(A) vaccinated with dropping route , Second subgroup(B) by spray route and Third subgroup(C) by manual drinking. Antibody of humoral immunity was estimated by using ELISA technique that reveled the vaccine (Newcastle serotype lasota + infectious bronchitis mass ) is benefit for Newcastle disease rather than for Infectious bronchitis , the antibody titer is higher for Newcastle disease than for Infectious bronchitis, and the most useful route is spray.
Introduction:
Avian infectious bronchitis is an acute viral disease of chicken caused by avian infectious bronchitis virus (IBV) and result in highly contagious disease of great economic importance to the poultry industry (20) . Infectious bronchitis disease is one of the diseases reported in flocks of layers and broilers in many government of Iraq (1) . Abbas was the first could isolate IB virus in Iraq in1987 , then (4) could isolate the IBV from suspected cases of broiler chickens in Mosul. New publication referred to record the disease in Sulaimaneyah ( 17) where (14) referred to many outbreaks of IB appeared in Baghdad that diagnosed with indirect ELISA technique , also he interpreted that due to vaccination with unsuitable strain of IB , all the IB vaccines , which used are commercially imported and are not matched with serotype that exist in layers and broilers , finally (2) found that attenuated live vaccines may be regain their virulence and the risk is even greater with viruses that have high frequencies of mutationsIB infection initially recognized as a disease of young chicks which cause respiratory disease or nephritis leads to mortality, reduce weight gain and condemnation at processing exclusion, later it was observed commonly in semi-mature & laying flock results in reduce egg production & anomalous egg (6).the inclusion of IBV in office International Des Epizooties (OIE) list B diseases signifies its economic importance. The disease is usually controlled by using live & inactivated vaccines through spray, ocular or intramuscular injection. Vaccination is only partially successful due to continual emergence antigenic types (11).
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Materials and methods
1-instruments:-
5-Preparation of Conjugate Solution
The horseradish peroxidase conjugated antichicken IgG (H+L) is supplied in HRP Stabilizer. Dilute 100 pl stock conjugate in 10 ml Dilution Buffer (1:100 dilution). Mix well. This 10 ml preparation will supply sufficient conjugate for one 96 well ELISA plate.
6-Preparation of lX Wash Solution
Dilute 20mI concentrated Wash Solution in 380 ml laboratory grade distilled water (1:20). Mix well. Approximately 400 ml Wash Solution is needed for each9 6 well ELISA plate.
7-Preparation of the Substrate Solution
The Substrate Solution is ready to use. Each plate will require approximately1 0 ml substrate solution.For best results ,the substrate solution must be equilibrated to room temperature before use. (17) .
8-Preparation of lX Stop Solution
Preparations of vaccine:
The vaccine is prepaired by diluting in distil water (without chlore) about 50 ml by using small bottle ,syringe and dropping 5 ml by dropper for each bird in eyes, nose and mouth as in table (3):- The other 45ml is diluted in 2250 ml of distal water randomly, 500 ml used for spray and the 1750 ml for drinking after thirsting .
Results and Discussion
Infectious bronchitis (IB) is a highly contagious acute viral disease that causes high morbidity in all ages of chickens and high mortality in chicks less than 6 weeks old (6) and it is a major respiratory virus of chickens, as it is probably endemic in all countries that raise chickens (7). A doubt has shown up against some IB vaccines for IB infection, so that this trial was conducted.
Maternal immunity:
Maternal immunity against IB in this study as revealed by ELIZA was high in titer( table-4) When the development of the reproductive tract of the hens, some of the stimulated lymphocytes localized in the lamina propria of the oviduct and in the stroma of the ovary. Antibody produced locally in these organs usually represented a significant increase of the transferred antibody to the eggs (21) . Poultry men usually in Iraq vaccinate their hens before laying using oil adjuvant vaccine mainly volvac® vaccine, and revaccinate hens after few months aerosally. In Europe, this vaccine is one of the commonly used live IB vaccines in commercial poultry, and spray vaccination of broilers at 1 day or 15 days of age generally induces good clinical protection upon challenge with a virulent IBV strain of the same serotype ( 10 ; 21; 8). Results of ELISA for chicks against IB and ND at 10 day-old:
The result of the current study demonstrated high in mean values of antibody titers against ND compaired with IB antibody titers and the spray method is the most useful route which give the higher results (table, 4 ). The maternal antibody titers could interfere on the response to the first vaccinal stimulus promoting the neutralization of the first vaccination, i.e. high levels of maternal antibody( Mab) titers can interfere with vaccination (5). Vaccinating in the presence of high Mab results in the development of protective local immunity, while the development of high levels of circulating antibodies may be depressed (16) . It is known the existence of IBV systemic and local Mab, the first one is responsible for protection against spread of IBV from the respiratory tract to internal organs via blood stream and the local Mab (respiratory tract) is responsible for protection against IBV challenge (14).The Mab is chiefly of the IgG class and become systemic after the intestinal absorption of the yolk. IgG from the mother can be found in the respiratory tract of the progeny, but its role in the protection, as compared to the IgA, is less efficient (18 ) .The results of present study have showed that elevation in Ab titer in the (B subgroup) could be implicated to the stimulation of local immunity which mediated to the rout of vaccination (coarse spray) that lead to high Ab response (mainly IgA). These findings are in agreement with (9) who said that the spray vaccination with live attenuated vaccine induce local immunity by massive production of IgA compaired with a moderate increment in Ab titer of the (A) subgroup with lower degree of antibody in (C) subgroup our gained data have the same opinion to (13 ) in Iran who verified that mixed live IB and ND vaccination resulted in higher antibody response by spray route as compared to the dropping route of administration of the vaccine.
Results of ELISA test for chicks against IB at 35 day-old:
The result has showed that the highest mean value observed in (B)subgroup of ND raised to reach (6934,6), followed by (A) subgroups then(C)subgroup of ND (2719,6 and 8729) respectively compaired with least mean values in IB subgroups (table, 5).The findings in the second subgroup (highest Ab titer) could be mediated by quick decrement in the Mab at 10 days due to neutralizing Abs with vaccinal strains followed by a booster dose from the same strains which provides a sufficient Ab titer (secondary immune response).
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